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opportunity should be had for a free interchange of views

before any more formai negotiations are attempted. If

these gentlemen and those witb whom they may consnit

are fairly frank, it may soon be known with tolerable cer-

tainty whetber it ie worth while to proceed any furtber.

The business even of unofficial conference on such a matter

ie a difficuit and delicate one, and it is to be hoped that

while it je going on the delegates may have tbe moral sup.

port of the Canadian pres s ad people, irrespective of party

politics. Sir Charles Tupper has complaied-and net, we

fear,without cause-that the toue of a certain portion of tbe

Opposition press, since the election, bas been sucb as tended

to prejudice the negotiations in advance, and incite the

Washington stateemen to refuse the proposed arrangement.

It is nlot at all likely that Mr. Blaine and hie coadjutors

are attentive readers of Canadian newspapere, or much

influenced by them. They will strive to regard any mea-

sures proposed simply and solely from the standpoint of

wbat they conceive to be the intereets of their country or

their party. Their Canadian visitors will do the same.

Yet, there can be no doubt that the feeling in wbicb sucb

commissionere approach eacb other bas more effect than

they would be willing to acknowledge in predisposing them

to see clearly the advantages offered by a certain proposi-

tion, or the objections thereto. As to tbe prospects of

any successf ni resuit, speculation would now be useleps.

Very ncb depende, no doubt, upon the lengtb to which

tbe representatives of the Canadian Goverument are pre-

pared to go in the direction of modifying tbe National

Policy and discriminating againet the Motber Country.

Te hope for the conclusion of a treaty net involving soinc

concessions in both these directions would, we suppose, be

idie in view of the avowed opinions and policy of the

United States. Againet the per8onnel of the Canadian

delegation notbing can be said. The Minister of Justice

and the Minister of Finance are unquestionably the beet

nien to represent the Cabinet. We bave always f elt that

there was great force in tbe objections o strenuuly

urged by the Opposition against the action of Sir Jobhn

Macdonald in asking or permitting the High Commis-

sioner, who sbould unquestionably be a non-partisan publie

servant, te quit is post aud cross the ocoan to engage ir

a party couflict. The course of tbe latter in joiniug in the

fray can scarcely be regarded by unprejudiced observers

as other than improper and unseemly. But tbere can b

no doubt wbatever that, as a member of the deIegation tc

Washington in the intereets of freer commercial inter.

course with the great Republic, the Higb Commissioner ik

the rigbt man in the right place.

T FIAT we eiv ihorcrepnnt Mr. Wallace~

down bribery in elections, we need not reiterate. Wt

have of ton deplored the diegraceful fact. Whether thi

remedy Mi. Wallace proposes would meet the dificlty,, c

be the niost effective one available, is wortby of considera

tion. We are, we confesis, disposed to demur at any pro

posaI, unlese in case of absolute necessity, to increase thi

frequency of the occasions on wbicb oatb-taking is required

It is a law of hnman nature that familiarity breeds con

tempt. The necessity for frequent oatb-taking tends to di

away in the common mind witb the solemnity and ais

wbich are supposed to hedge the act about, and whicb gis

it its chief value as a means of compulsion to truth-telliný

Nevertheless, so great is the evil of bribery at elections,s

degrading its efect upon individual and national charactei

o destructive is it of whatever is best in national sell

government and free institutions, that if the administi

tion of an oath to every voter could be sbown to be th

ouly effectual, or the most effectuai, ujeans of crushing ot

corruption and promoting purity ait elections, we shoul

say by ail meaus let us require the oatb. The best ofa

methode of cure would no doubt be the outcorne of bigb(

moral characters aud ideals in our political leaders.

these would honestly use tbeir influence in favour of pui

elections, aud against every form of improper inluenc

they might do much lu a very sbort time ta imprees the

principles upon their Parliamentary supporters and throui

them upon the people. As it is, how many men havey

in public life wbo wonld sonner sufer defeat than ga

election bv corrupt methode We hope there are son

Wes mucb fear tbey are in a minority. But before reso

ing to se extremes and expensive measures as those adN

cated by Mr'. Wallace, why not try the Euglish plan

fixing a maximum limit for legitimate expenses iu eve

district, and requiring a strict account of expenditure

Extensive bribery meaus large sume aof xney. This mon,
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must, as a mbi, be supplied either by tho candidates or froin

the party campaigu funde. Cnt off the sources of supply

aud the exponditures muet cease. Let every club, every

candidate, every agent bo required to f urnish a strict

accaunt of expenditures, with satisfactory vouchers. If

ta thie precautiouary systemui were joined the compuleary

punisbment by imprisoumient of every one convicted ai

baving given or accepted a bribe, the evil would at least

be greatly curtailed. Mr. Wallace's trictures on other

defecte in the existing laws sud their administration are

worthy of careful consideration. We are glad that ho bas

taken the matter up. One of the most discouraging fes-

tures of the case is the general indifference or apatby witb

which the abouuding corruption seeme ta be regarded.

THE Gvermet ai Ontario prides iteli on its profesed

Lprinciples as a Liberal Administration sud on its

record as an honeet sud progressive one. Even its enemies

being judgee, its course on the wbole during the mauy

years aflite existence undor Premier Mowat's leadership

camFaree very favourably with that ai the average party

Gaverument. t is now once mare flrmly entrenched in

its place, with s stroug majarity at its back. t bas thue

every advautage for ontering baldly upan the work ai

reforming sucb abuses as stili exist in the political system.

One ai these abuses will probably be before it during this

session, aud the question ai its perpetuation or refarm will

bo entirely in the bande ai Mi'. Mowat sud hie col-

beagues. We refer ta tbe objectionable systeiniai paying a

large number ai public officiais wbo are Goverument

appaintees by fees iustead ai by salaries. Take the case

aio the seventy or mare registrars, ta say nothing ai the

*sheriffs, court clerks, etc. le there any good aud

Lsuticient roeau why those officiais shauld be paid in

accordance with a system wbicb makes the incarnes ai

*some ai tbem larger than that ai the Premier bimeeli,

wbile in many cases the actual work ai the offices is done

ly clerks with very moderate salaries i Doos Mr. Mowat,

or any member ai bis Cabinet, doubt in bis beart that the

-systeni is a bad one ;unjuet ta the public who are made

ta psy much mare for a service than it ie actually watb,

% aud denîomalizing ta some extent in its influence in politice 1

eIf se it will ho interesting ta hear their strang rossons

8wbeu the question cames up for debate. If nat wby

esbonld they net establish an additianal dlaim ta public

)confidence sud gratitude by adoptiug the propoeed refarin

sud carrying it out in a faim sud courageaus spiritî

L AT depathesindicate th:t:fairs betwen New.

a, critical phase. The decision recently given by the Suprme

ýg Court ai the sland in the case ai Baird vs. Walker, sus.

e taining Baird's dlaim againet Sir Baldwin Walkor, Coin

emander aif1H. M. S. Ernerald, for damages caused by thE

rclosing ai Baii'd's lobster factomy an the French shore last

a- uummer, virtually affirme that under existing statnteg thE

0- Queeni bas net power ta eniorce the agreement entere(

le into with France under the ldte 'MOduS vivendi. lt

d.appears, in other wards, that the obligations ai a treat)

a- made by ber Majesty with a foreigu nation do net cari'

10 witb them tbe right ta taIre the action nocossary for carry

le ing ont those obligations, wheu sncb action ijuriousij

'O affects the pmperty or rigbts of a British eubject. Specia

9. legilation by either the Britisb Parliament or the Colouia

80 Legilature is necessary in sncb cases, sud such legielation

r, it appeame, does not now exiet in the case in questior

If- The immediate effect ai the decision j5 ta open the way fc

,a numerous ather dlaims ai a similar kind by Newfaundlani
he citizens. That, however, beiug merely a matter ai a litt]

Lt more or lems mouey ont of the packet ai the British tax

Md payer is net tbe chief cousideratian. Auticipatiug, prot

ail ably, the decision, the Foreign Office in Navomber lafi

ir requested the Newfoundland Goverument ta procure thi

If legislation necessary ta empower England te carry ai

ie treaties with France. The Colonial Goverument refusec

e, The cousequence je that, in view probably ai the possibl

eir equiemente ai the new modus vivendi wbicb is ta i

gh agreed ou pending arbitratiou, the Colonial Secretari

we Lord Knuteford, bas iutroduced in the House ai Lords'

ain Bill reviving the Crow's authority ta instruct naval office:

De. ta enforce the treaties ai Utrecht, Versailles sud Pari

)rt- securing ta France certain fishemy ribts an the coast1

vo- Newfonndland. The Bill, which je jn effect a coercic

ai Bill for the enforcement ai the modu8 vivendi, was su]

ery parted by Lord Kimberley snd Lard Salisbury, sud pase(

e 'i its first reading. Meanwbile the Colonial Legilature hi

.ey adopted esolutions requesting England ta delay coercii

legisiation until the Colony shall have been beard in

defence. As tbe British Goverument recognizes the

importance of the question, every reasonable opportuuitY

will no doubt be given to the lelanders to present their

case. Judging, bowevor, from their past attitude and

present mood, there is little likelihood that the Newfound-

land Legilature and people will acquiesce ini any measure

that the Home autharities will doem satisfactory. Iu tbe

case of open resistance, wbicb is tbreatened by the coloniets,

it is not easy to foresee the result. t will depend lai'gely

upon two unknowu factors, the length to whicb the British

Parliament may be willing to go in coercing a rebellions

colony to wbich it bias granted representative institutions,

and the amouint of encouragement the American Govern-

meut would hold ont to the Llanders in respouse to the

appeal wbicb would almost snrely be made. Perhaps somue

agreement may be reacbed to await the award of the

arbitratoi's, thougb tbe Llandere apparently do not expecý

mncb consolation from that source. The fact probably is,

as Lord Salisbury sajd, that Newfoundlaud je now payiug

tbe penalty of errors made in past treaties. The fear ig

that ebe will have to continue to pay the penalty, as there

seeme little hope that auy means of correcting those errors

can now be found. t is true that, to the unsophisticated

mind, the language of the treaties seeme to favour New-

foundland's contention on most pointe, but it is bard to

explain the concessions made in the modus vivendi on any3

other supposition than that tbe British Goverumient regards

the French dlaim to coutrol of the labster fisheries as weil

founded. lu any case the concession muet tend to pro-

judice the opposite dlaimi in tbe minds of the arbitrators.

T HE appallig deed of violence cornamitted in New Orleans

the other day bas shacked the civilized world. A1

mob of citizen@, called together aud led by mnen occupYing

prominont positions and bitherto deemed respectable,

marcbed to the jail, buret open its doors, aud shot downl,

hangod or otborwise cr.uelly did to deatb, eleven prisaflers.

No provocation whatever could justify sucb a deed in 1

commuuity supposed to be olighteued and orgauized, aud

undor the dominion of law and order ? UquestiouabîY

the tomptation whicb led so mauy of the people of NeW

Orleans to loso faith in their owu legal and judicial systefl,

and taIre the administration of what tbey believed to hO

justice into their own bauds was very great. The victim,

or most of them, were members of that dread secret

organization of Italians kuowu as the Maia, which "'

believod to have as its chief end the infliction of private

vengeance by assassination. ln Italy its record je of the

-darkest kind. t je said that thousands of murderes ud
aother horrible crimes bave been birougbt home to it. -For

ea long time past a branch of it bas been operating in New

-Orleans, cbiefly among Italiaus, and many of that natiOn'

-ality have been assassiuated. The municipal anthorities
ehad finally dotermined to crush tbe organization, as a public

It duty. One nigbt in October last, Chief of Police 119n'
e nessy, wbo had sbown great energy in followiug up OPer'
dations againet the Society, was basoly nrdered near hie
.tawn door. The city became thorougbly aroused, a speCial

'Y police force was organizod and the jails were filled with

Y Italians accused of complicity in the crime. For some tUule

past tho iutogrity of the jury bas been suspected, 511d

ýY when fiually a verdict was brongbt in acquitting the
il accusod, in the face, it is said, of tbe plaineet proof Of

l guilt, the indignation aud wrath of the citizens kuOew "0

11 bounde. Tbe tragedy above recorded took place the ney

Iday. Assuming that the account above givon iromn the
r most reliable source at commnand je correct, the provocation
Ld was, it mvuet be admitted, very great. But on the Other

le baud, it is juet sncb appalliug failures, or apparent failtire

K-of justice wbich test the genuinenese of our civilizatiOni

b- To lose fajth in the principles of law and order, and yield
at ou sncb au occasion to the instincts of eavagery ig 0'

3e fearful mistaker aud a retrogressian towards barbarisni Or
ut chaos. It is teananounce the failure of civilization iniia
d. moment of supreme trial. Lt is a mienamer to cal1 sncb 0'

)emassacre an act of justice. Some or aIl of the mui'deied

be men may have been, probably were, guilty. Some wei'O

'Y, very possibly innocent. Others, no douht as guilty as tbO
a worst of the lain, wero uuharmed. The whole transactioni

i5was mere guesswork. Wbether serions internationl'

is difficulties resuit will depeud, we suppose, upon the spirit
of in which the Washington Goverument meete the deniafld
on of the Italian Goverument for redrees. iRumours are cur'

'P- rent touching a proposed rally of Italiaus from ail parts Of

ied the continent ta wreak vengeance ou New Orleanfi, but

Sthe project, if such roally existe, is too wildly insane to ho
,ve treated seriously,
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